Outreach Subcommittee minutes: May 4, 2012

In attendance:
Allie Carr
Cynthia Orozco
Shana Higgins
Michelle Jacobs-Lustig
Brena Smith
Marsha Kay Schnirring
Julie Mason

Not in attendance:
Barrett Havens
Susie Chin

MEMBERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brena Smith (Co-chair)</td>
<td>CalArts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsmith@calarts.edu">bsmith@calarts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Jacobs-Lustig (Co-chair)</td>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michelle.Jacobs-Lustig@pepperdine.edu">Michelle.Jacobs-Lustig@pepperdine.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Orozco</td>
<td>West LA College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cynth.orozco@gmail.com">cynth.orozco@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Kay Schnirring</td>
<td>Occidental</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mschnirring@oxy.edu">mschnirring@oxy.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Mason</td>
<td>UCR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie.mason@ucr.edu">julie.mason@ucr.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Havens</td>
<td>?</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcharchive@gmail.com">bcharchive@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Chin</td>
<td>Glenndale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schin@glenndale.edu">schin@glenndale.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Higgins</td>
<td>University of Redlands</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shana_Higgins@redlands.edu">Shana_Higgins@redlands.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> Allie gave rationale and background info of the Outreach committee:
  - SCIL has been wanting to help better prepare library school students for instruction
  - Provide students and new librarians with networking
  - Help to expand SCIL membership
  - Want to have events twice a year
  - Looking for regional representation (networking events)

> Chairs chosen: Brena Smith and Michelle Jacobs-Lustig will co-chair for a 2 year term.
>Prioritized and selected initiatives to work on

1. LOTW at Woodbury: Working on planning a get-together after Thursday’s dinner; will invite students.
   a. Emailed with Raida Gatten – meeting at Castaways may not be a good idea. There will be several other events going on and it may be difficult to find a place to meet. We may want to choose a place off-site.
2. Recruit student reps from UNT/CSUN; UCLA; SJSU
   a. Brena will draft email to send out to student listservs
3. ALA Annual
   a. Michelle will plan something
4. 30 minute L&L/Discussion for the fall meeting
   a. We will email ideas out to the group by our call in late May.
   b. Conference call May 29, 30, or 31: Michelle will send out Doodle.
5. Fall workshop: Getting what you need from grad school to get an instruction position

>Other discussion or shelved to work on later:

Spring workshop: will get info at fall workshop

Scholarships: info/budget

CARL/Immersion lite: later

Facebook/marketing: will be developed later

ALISE: Michelle and Brena discussed attending Jan conference.

More outreach to underrepresented regions